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TRUTH IN PLAGE

OF ALL THEOLOGY

j Speaker At Secular League Meeting
H Says Theological Hoax Must

De

H Mormonlsm li Cllscucctcl

H ' ' In nn address beforo tlio Secular
H I.eaguo at tlio Pythian Tomplo ro- -

1 ccntly under tlio title of "A Tho--

H .illogical Hoax una What Cnm0 of
H H," J, A. MacKnlght a Mormon by
H birth and a relative of Hrlgham
H ..Young, set forth Mormonlsm is be- -

Jng founded Upon an Absolute liox
1 tlio alleged revelation to Joseph
H Smith mid oh entirely crroncotm In

H Its theological system, but as "having
H been very bcnellclnl to Its disciples
H In Its secular phases.
H Hrlgham Young was described ns
H a man of great practical genius,

b whoso work, whllo autocratic, was of
B great practical and economic benefit

H to his
H Even tlio alleged Mormon political
H o, Indiicncc, which tlio sponkor stated
H Is often hold up In this part of tlio
H country ns a great evil and menace,
H was hold to bo much better than It

Is

fl Wield Power For Decency

LLLfl f "Tho Mormons wield their polltl- -

cat power with a good deal of do- -

cency, a good deal of solf respect and
H a good deal of benefit to tho commun- -

H lty," declared tho speaker. "It Is
H somewhat laughablo to hoar woll
H meaning women talking In public

about tho union of church and fctato
H In Utah and urging tho National Ex- -

W ecutlvo to ubo his lnlluenco to chock
V tbo political schemo of tho Mormons.
1 "Peoplo who listen to that kind of

' twaddlo aro simply having sand
Hf thrown Into their eyes, so that thoy
H may not discern tho real peril which

a different theocratic clemont pro- -

H sents to American institutions.
"Tho Mormons conduct somo

schools for tbo teaching of their po- -

H i

cullar religious doctrines, but thoy
P have novcr mado any attack on tho
H public schools, and are not In favor

of any changes which would etnas- -

H cuato tho Constitution of tho Unl- -

H, ted States."
f( Should Abandon Supera'.ltutlon

i Tho speaker declared that "whllo
H tbo particular hoax to which I direct
H attention has played Us part In tho
H bodevllllng of a small fraction or
H tho American population, tho thco- -

H logical hoax In general has played
H a villainous part In tho deception

nnd debasement of all mankind," and
H he took tho position that It Is tlmo
H not only thoso of tho Mormons, but
H all theological superstitions should bo
H nbandoned for tho truths of science.
H Tbo speaker especially condemned
H. tho Indoctrination of tho minds of
H v

children with theological fictions and
H superstitions.
H John 1'hilllps Meakln, who had
H onco been a Mormon, -- also dofended
H them ns a pcoplo of many excellent
H qualities, though also rejecting their
H i theology.
H W. II. Coleman held that oven on
H I. Kh secular elilo Mormonlsm was on

II n low piano and charged that it was
H J a Bcliemo whereby sclllsh lcadors ex- -

H plolt a lot of well meaning pcoplo
1 , economically.

These remarks brought David R.
H Roberts, a Mormon, of Logan, Utah,

B to his feet, who defended bis pcoplo
with rcfcrcnco to tho criticisms mado

David Kcclcs arraigned Mormonlsm
fl as nn example of theological- - super- -

H stltlon nnd held that all who bellovo
in divine revelation nnd tho mlrncu- -

1 Ioiih aro committed to tbo fundnmnn- -

B tnl tenets nnd errors of Mormonlsm.
H ilo Joined Mr. MacKnlght In urging

H tho entire abandonment of theoiogi- -

H al superstition for the truths of na- -

H turo nnd science.
A similar attitude wuk taken hy

M J. J. Shirley.
H Julian 1' I'lcrre, James (i. Kent,
H and Mtb. A. C. Iloyuton also parti- -

H clpatcd In tbo discussion Washing- -

l ton

HUERTA MAY

BE RECOGNIZED

Bj Provisional President and Felix Diaz
B' Apparently Are Working
H' Together

f Washington, Feb. 27 Tho appoint
B ment by President Huerta of a new

BBb ambassador to the United States in
piM tho persou of Kmlllo Itabaso Is ox- -

H; pected to navo tho effect of bring- -

PBJ' Ing to a speedy issuo the question
BBl of recognition by the United States

m of tho provisional government of
0 Mexico. Up to tho present tlmo tho

pij . relations botween tho two goyorn- -

1 '' roentB liavo been on a do facto basis.
BBJ nnd tho administration lias not been
PBJ committed to a political recognition

Jt. " of tho Huortn government although
BBJft

"
4 Ambassador tVilson freely baB (ran- -

Ht , , Bacted business with It.
Bv 0 ' 'kK Now that tbo threatened revolt of

(iov. Carranza ofr L'oabulla actually
has taken form, tho military author-
ities here have concluded that It is
yet too early to carry out their plan
American military forco on tho Mex-

ican border. Secy. Stlmson hns as-

sured tho senato uommltteo on for-

eign relations that precaution has
been taken to prevent tho entry Into
Texas of raiding parties of Mexicans
and if necessary somo of tho troops
now being gathered at Galveston to
mako up tho Second division, at
least temporarily, will bo diverted to
patrol duty on tho Texas boundary,
If the reports from tho American of-

ficers on tho north sldo of tho ll;io
and the Amcrlcnn consuls In tho bor-

der stntcs of Mexico show nosesslty
for such action.

GARIBALDI DENOUNCES
KILLING OF MADERO

Now York, Feb. 27. (Jen. Oltts-epp- o

Garibaldi, grandson of tho Ital-

ian liberator nnd soldier of fortuno,
who was ono of tbo leaders under
tho lato President Madero of Moxl-c- o

in tho revolution that resulted in
tho overthrow of Porflrlo DInz, arriv-

ed today aboard tho steamer
Ccclllo. General Garibal-

di was deeply affected by tbo death
of Madero,

"1 consider tho killing of President
Madero ono of tho blackest crimes in
history," ho said. ''At present I do
not care to say anything further,"

TROOPS ARRIVING AT

TEXA8 RENDEZVOUS

Galveston, Tex., Fob. 25. Drlg.
Gen. Frederick A, Smith, command-
ing tho Fifth brigade of tho Second
army division, and 300 soldiers of his
brlgado arrived at Fort Crockett to-

day; tho Second and Third batailtons
of tho Seventh Infantry and tho
First battalion of tho Nineteenth In-

fantry will arrive oarly tomorrow
and additional troops to arrlvo dur-
ing tho day will bring tho numbor of
raon mobilized at Galveston tomor-
row night at 3000.

Tho Fourth nnd Sixth brigados with
an actual strength of 10,000 men will
bo camped at Texas City, near Hous-

ton.

A MESSAGE TO RAILROAD MEN

a. S. Ilacon, 11 Hath St., Ilatli, Me.

sends out this wnrning to railroaders
everywhere. "My" work as conductor
caused a chronic Inflammation of tho

Qkldncs and I was mlsorabio and nl
played out. I was weak and had diz-

zy spells, and a friend recommended
Foley Kidney Pills. From tho day
I began taking them, I commenced t

regain my strength. Tho lnllamma-tlo- n

Is gono and r feel better now
than I havo In twenty years." Try
them. Drug Co. Ad-

vertisement.

MILITARY BALL

Invitations nro out for tho Twen-

tieth Annuat Military Ball which
will bo given nt tho Thomas Smnrt
Gymnosium Monday evening March
3.

Tho officers and cadets of tho Da-- '
tnlllon regret that it has been nec-
essary to limit tho number of Invi-

tations as tho gymnasium is too
small to accomodate all their friends.

Kxcoptlng tho students nr.d fncul-- I

ty, no ono will be admitted without
nn Invitation.

Heavy Impure blood makes a mud-

dy, dimply complexion, headaches,
nauscau, Indigestion. 'I'll In blood
makes you wenk, pale sickly, Bur-

dock Dlood Hitters makes the blood
rich, red, pure restores perfect
health. Advertisement.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of tho stockholders of
tho Logan Itapld Transit company,
will bo held at tho olllco of tho com-
pany in tbo Commorclal block, Lo-

gan, Utah, on the tenth day of March
1913, at 12 o'clock m. for tho purpose
of considering and acting upon a
proposition to amend tho articlo num-
bered VI of tho articles of incorpor-
ation of said company so ng to road
as follows:

"Articlo VI. The amount of tho cap-

ital stock of this corporation shall
bo flvo hundred thousand dollars, di-

vided into fifty thousand shares of
tho denomination of ton dollars
each."

Signed, Logan Itapld Transit Co.
Jos. Qulnney Jr., Secy.

dvertisenient. mil

A pain In tho ship or back that
catches you when you strnlghten up
calls for a nibbing application of
SNOW LINIMENT. Apply at night
rolaxoH tho contracted muscles and
permits ordinary bodily motion with-
out sufforlng or Inconvenience. Prlco
2Cc, EOc and 11.00 per bottle. Sold
by niter Uros. Drug Co. Advertise-
ment

-- ----r,

jIeapWmeu farms'!
I

I Fine Bee and Dairy Farm, GO acres, good water right, close to J
I Logan, price, $3000. f ffe
I Six acres young bearing orchard and small fruits, good water
I right on River Heights, price $1800. !
k Dry Farm 160 r.cres, some water, small hou.o and out buildings, f
I In Cache Valley, price $20 per acre. I
V Ten acres close to Sugar Factory, price $80 per aero. i
I Modern Br' k Residence, close to Temple and College, 8 rooms, lot J

414x18 rods. Prlco $4000.

Three nice modern frame residences, 4 rooms oich, bath, hot and i
cold water, closo In. Price $2100 each,
Modern Brlcl 4 room residence, closo to Agricultural College, 5x9 f

! rods. Price $2100. i
Five Building Lots close in, 6x9 rods each. Prlco $300 to $400. I

WWMWWWVMWWI !

Stewart Real Estate And Loan Co.

! LOGAN, ... - Utah

Special Offer For Mid-wint- er 1913 !

This Is the time when coughs, colds and kindred ailments to !
which human kind are heir, make their appearance. Here are some I
line seasonable liquors which are used generally in such, oases. Their j
Judicious use generally proves beneficial, and here Is an opportunity
to obtain j

ABSOLUTELY FREE One Bottle Fine Cherry Cordial j
express prepaid on following: With each order seat as darlac Jan j
uary, February or March, 1918, for 4 quarts, asserted If desired, of j
any of the following: I

Rock and Rye, price per 4 big full quarts 94.00 (

Ruin, price per 4 big full quarts S4.00 j
Comings Monarch Whiskey, price per 4 big full quarts 04.00 i
White Corn Whiskey price per 4 big full quarts 04.00
California Apple Jack Brandy, cordlallzed, 4 big full quarts . .04.00 j
California Peach Brandy, cordlallzed price per 4 big quarts . .04.00 j
We will Include ono bottle Cherry Cordial, value 01.00 j

Total value 05.00 I

Express prepaid on the entire 6 bottes to your nearest railway j

taton' tor $4.00
Voir order may bo assorted, but must consist of 4 full quart bottles j

p 52r RIEGER & LINDLEY s&yLakc

.

I Our Great Advance Showing 1

I Dress Goods For Spring I

M The Most Extensive Array of

I Weaves, Styles, and Colorings, Whip Cords. 1

Diagonals, Basketweaves, French Serges, Ra- - 1

ines, Novelty Suitings, French Venetians, Mel- -

II rose Cloths. Also a beautiful line for evening

H including Cashmeres, Crepe DeMeteor, Messa- - j I

H lines, Crepes. Extensive showing of 111

1 Ladies' Spring Suits
I And Coats

A few days more of the White Sale. Beautiful Embroideries, Laces, 1
Muslin Underwear, Towels, Sheeting, Flaxons, India Linens, Long

fi Cloths, Cambrics, Muslins, Pillow Cases - I

(Hill IWMVMVHHHVHUVUWUWM I

ELIASON SISTERS
II 87 North Main, --- --- Logan. II I

BARTERING OF BETTY

By ANITA CAVENAUGH.

"Just why," queried Hilly as meek-
ly as his 176 pounds would permit,
"aro you jilting mo? Here Is your
ring. I bought It today." Ho toss-
ed tho Jowelcd circle on tho table be-
foro them.

"Oh, Hilly, what a beauty? May 1

try It on for a mlnuto?"
"For ns long ns you like. No

other woman will ever wear a ring of
mine." There was bitterness In his
young heart,

"I wish you could put It on,
Hilly, juBt as If nothing had hap-
pened."

Ho saw tho tears glittering on her
lashes and suddenly caught her hands
in his own.

"What Is It, Hotty dear? What's
gone wrong since last night? Ho hon-
est with me, girl I"

Dotty glanced about her apprehen-
sively. "Somebody will hear."

"I took great care to bring you
ninugiu 10 my uen.

"For heaven's sako, Hotty, why this
BUBpenBo? Let the ax fall. Have you
discovered that you don't care for mo.i
after all?"

"No, Hilly. I lovo you better than
anything olso In this world."

"That settles It," said Billy, sllppin
tho circle of big diamonds on her
finger. "Neither man nor dovll cmi
tako you away from mo now."

Hetty looked down nt the auburn
head bent over her hand. "Don't, Bil-

ly!" sho cried sharply. "Don't mako
love to mo. If you do, I never can give
you up, nnd father says"

"So your father objects."
"Only on principle, Billy."
She took tho ring from his finger

and handed It to him solemnly.
"He says that I am keeping you

from getting a good business start,
that you have no head for figures."

"In other words, ho thinks I'm no
man, Just a plain boob."

"No, ho believes that you are clev-r- ,

but he says you never take any-
thing seriously, that you aro only in
love with me temporarily. You won't
want me after you get mo," sighed
Betty.

Billy lookked at her, and his pulse
throbbod as ho caught her and held
hor close to him. "I am going to
show father a thing or two," ho
said. Hearing footsteps, ho released
her.

A man supported himself, swaying
by the curtains in the doorway.

"I beg pardon," ho said thickly.
"Didn't mean to disturb you and tho
lady. I I was just looking about,
you know "

As he spoke, Billy covered him with
the little pistol he had taken from
tho tr.blo drawer.

"Up with your hands! qftlck about
It!"

The stranger's expression changed
perceptibly.

"I've had a little too much. That's
all. Don't make a row. I'll ga
now."

"Not with tho property of my
mother's gucstB in your pockets. Your
drunken ruso does not work with mo.
Betty, please touch that boll by tho
window."

When tho servants had answered
tho summons, nnd tho thief lay bound
on the floor, Billy proceeded to search
htm.

"Thoro's father's watch," screamed
Dotty. "Tho ono grandfather gave
him. And mother's horseshoe of dia-

monds! What a bold thief!"
The police mado a quiet entrnnce

to tako their prisoner. Billy and Bet-
ty wont downstairs to return the
spoils. Everybody was busy playing
bridge. Not ono of them bad discover
ptl any loss.

"What tlmo havo you, daddy dear?"
asked Hetty stopping by her father's
chair. ,

There wub consternation on his faco
when ho folt In un empty pocket.

"Why, 11," he floundered miser-
ably, not caring to announce a loss in
his friends' house.

Hilly held up his valuable old watch.
"How many of you havo lost Jowelry
tonight?" He opened a box full of
pins, trinkets and n string of pearls
worth a king's ransom.

"My pearls!" shrieked Mrs Stanley
"Wovlnnrl

"My horseshoe pin! ' cried Hetty's
mother.

"My emerald bracelet," moaned Kit-
ty Melcars. "It's the one you gave me,
Dick."

"Quiet." ordered Hilly "I have
everything. Thoro's the thief!"

He pointed to tlio stairway where
two policemen could he seen lending
away their prisoner.

"How did this happen young man?''
Hetty's father was perturbed He waw

annoyed that any man could take his
watch without his knowledge Ho had
prldod himself all his lifo on his abil-
ity to road character 'The fellow
did not look ltko a thief "

"People, llko things, aro not always
what thoy appear." suggested Hilly
meaningly. "I may not look like a
buslnoss man myself but I am going to
make you look to your laurels In that
Snydor-Mynu- tt suit tomorrow And
I suppose I might as well tell you slnco
you'll havo to know It anyway. I am
going to marry Betty."

"Upon my soul, you astonish mo,
sir!"

"My denr girl." whispered Hetty's
father to hor, "don't tell Hilly what 1

said about him. 1 can't afford to have
him for an enemy. Tell him that 1

will be proud to welcome him Into my
family. Tell him anything you llko.
So he's tho young scoundrel who Is
shout to brat me out of that lift) thou
sand In tho Snydcr-Myna- caso. I
won't put up with It. Ho ought to
leave business for us older lawyers
ud have a good tlmo. He's too )uuug

to take life serious); yt."

Woman Given Hlu.li Position.
In Switzerland a woman has been

appointed to the chief Inspectorship
of factories, a coveted position hither-
to held only by men.' This appoint-
ment Is tho outcome of a special n

which met to Inquire Into fc-tor-y

conditions of the various can-
tons. Owing to the great increase of
women In industrial life, tho desirabil-
ity of a woman as chief Inspector was
unanimously agreed upon by tho com-
mission. , (j,.

"Btsr Talk" Efficacious.
"Dear talk" was always considered

'good mcdlclno" by the Indians. If
a bear blocked their path, they ad-

dressed him politely, reminding him
of their common brotherhood, prais-
ing his nobility and requesting him
kindly to allow them an unmolested
passage. This, it Is said, ho frequent-
ly did, for, being by naturo Inoffensive,
tho soft accents did not disturb him,
and so bo would go on his way.

Wasn't 8he a Woman?
TJat man ober dar say dat womefl

needs to bo helped Into kerrldges
and lifted ober ditches. Nobody ebber
helps me ober ditches nur Into ker-
rldges. And ain't I a 'omanT I havo
ploughed and planted and gothorcd
Into barna, nnd no man could head me.
And ain't I n 'oman? I could work as
much and eat as much wblnst I could
git It as a man, and bear de lash aa
well. And ain't I a 'oman?" Sojourn-
er Truth.

Pathetic Appeal.
Among the clever stories retailed at

tho Beefsteak or the Garrlck Is a nice
one of the florid lawyer, who was
counsel In an action for libel brought
by a provision merchant against a lo-

cal newspaper. He said In his ad-

dress to the Jury: "My client, gen-
tlemen, Is a cheesemonger, and the
reputation of a cheesemonger In the
city of London Is like the bloom of a
peach. Touch It, and It Is gone for-
ever."

Sttlt Admired the Ring.
A few days ago Maud, who was a

little Jealous of Ethel, said: "When
you broke your engagement with
Jack, of course you returned the dia-
mond ring he gnve you?" Ethel an-
swered promptly. "No, and I don't
Intend to, elthor. I don't care for
Jack any more, but my feelings have
not changed toward the ring." Na-

tional Monthly.

Affection.
It Is aubllmo to fool and say of an-

other, f need novcr moot, Bpeak or
wrlto to him; wo need not rolnforco
ourselves or send tokens of remem-
brance. Emerson.

L. .

Led Astray.
Judge (sternly) "To what do you

attrlbuto your downfall?" Culprit
"The first drink I over took was one
you bought mo when you were trying
to get my vote." Puck.

-

Why She Was Mad.
"Why Is sho mad?" "He told her

ho had an appetite tike a bird."'
"Well, that was a compliment." "She
had Just been reading how birds eat
their own weight In a day."


